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J A GOOD THING
HI Is always imitated. This a w!l-know- n

Push a Lucky Man

Into the Nile, snvg the Arabian
proverb, and be will come out with
a fish in bis montli. Our Buyer was
elutcd Inst month, and when be re-

turned borne he says : "I got 'em ;
got 'em obeap ; got 'em to sell ; got

j iu no iu uiiuoiecu mi uiuer uctti- -
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
tbe Coast. Over fitly demijohns of
it weut oat yesterday but custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHES St CO.

In a Stew-Tou- r

wife will surely be, unless you
send home a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'M, ,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best Is the cheapest, and
you will always find it at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAWjffltL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ru
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. L, LOGAN, Prop'r.

seasme, uregon.

8. w. sHerah
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.'
Stable, 128 First Street.

" Telephone No.

PUTTY,
1'AINT,
PAPEK,

Thty go a great ways In beautifying home, If
nut un artist tally. Wa can cut all on ut as ihev
siiuuid Dif, pvciaity in wan paper, wo nave a
large assortment of the latest patt nj of paper from
locenis a up iu any price you may want to go.

C. M. CUTBIRTH.
Lai'ayette Street, op. Custom House,

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent

REPkESENTINQ

Tlt I'ollowlni) Companln 1

New York City, N. Y.
Union Fire and Murine, of New Zealand.

National l ire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate tilass Ins. Co.

Phnlx, of London, Imptilil, of London

TH K

is

run

OGCIDEJiT HOTEL

Ij the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH U EXCELLED TflBliE
RaUa, $a dally and

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

44 CREAKINQ IN,"
Mnny a man has " broken out In a

passion, and felt oil "broken up," try
Ing to get a new pair of shoes "broken
In." He haa had to "break oft" many
an engagemei t on account of crippled
feet, anil has gone "broke" many a
time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.
' You will find all this obviated by pur

chasing your lootwear at the store or
HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
Mnny peoP' believe, that all blark-smlthl-

jobs are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.

fcnuier men ynai is rue or orumary joos. iinunsWho the income V 1' flgars,jmy tax do not grumble lKht It and draw. W hat do you find? are also used to make a good Job. So is
greatly at the extra burden, because J. ""est two for a on the conscience. ' A Job made without skill

Prussia,

, vu--i uu mey are gHintng new cus-- or honesty is no good. Our work isliitiTwtti) special
CHAS.

bracket

upwards.

JOHN

quarter

widely known for Iu quality, durability
and economy In the end.

Q. A. Stinson & Co.

fact, and, therefore, it is not strange that S
the country has been flooded with con- - t
densed milk, said to be just as good as the

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand, i

Experience has proven that it has no J
V equal. It stands to reason that the superior ?

fiMHiikt nfth. XI..,. V.l J..J Mill; KHvi.i..v w i ii v i . i. v. i ii n .vuuciiacu mim fCompany, with persistent, conscientious, C

scientific study of the production of milk, f
give it a decided advantage. Consider this. J

MM

COLMANN'S, Astoria, Or

Bonbons,
Chocolates,

Fresh, Pure, Delicious.
Parlies furnished with ice cream sinil water ices.

Also packed in. boxes take home.'

Ax
has been on exhibition but there are timber lands

the State of Oregon that have never seen an ax, whicl
purchased now will increase in value three hundred fold
in less than five years. We locate those lands. --We are
experts the businessof locating and estimating the timber.
We pay especial attention to the paying of taxes and. pre-
vention of trespass.

YOUNG & LEWIS,
Dealers in IjEHIi ESTATE and TlfflBEfl (MlfflS,

Astoria, Oregon.
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Bonbonniere Candies.

Gladstone's

and to this

Owii?g to the washouts on fi. P.

Railroad we will Show Monday

The Largest

SPECIAL.

And most complete stock o?

WW 0 11

arrive meek.

AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Ever shown in Astoria.
The Quality and Finish of these Goods
WE GUARANTEE BEST ever shown in

Astoria and the Prices Marked Down
to the Lowest Notch.

With eacli Boy's and Child's suit we will
give away a Handsome Ball and' Cat.

Kinds Drinks

1

c. 11. cooper,;
The Leading

Clother and Furnisher
of Astoria.

Fountain


